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ABSTRACT: A simulated clandestine shallow grave was created within a heterogeneous, made-ground, urban environment where a clothed,
plastic resin, human skeleton, animal products, and physiologic saline were placed in anatomically correct positions and re-covered to ground level.
A series of repeat (time-lapse), near-surface geophysical surveys were undertaken: (1) prior to burial (to act as control), (2) 1 month, and (3)
3 months post-burial. A range of different geophysical techniques was employed including: bulk ground resistivity and conductivity, fluxgate gradi-
ometry and high-frequency ground penetrating radar (GPR), soil magnetic susceptibility, electrical resistivity tomography (ERT), and self potential
(SP). Bulk ground resistivity and SP proved optimal for initial grave location whilst ERT profiles and GPR horizontal ‘‘time-slices’’ showed the best
spatial resolutions. Research suggests that in urban made ground environments, initial resistivity surveys be collected before GPR and ERT follow-up
surveys are collected over the identified geophysical anomalies.
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Forensic geophysical methods should be important for forensic
victim search investigations. Given appropriate forensic protocols,
favorable site conditions, existing software and equipment, geo-
physics can be used to rapidly and non-invasively survey extensive
suspected areas and pinpoint anomalies that can then be further
conventionally investigated, thus saving investigators valuable time,
money and resources. Given the right site conditions, follow-up
geophysical investigations could even establish the burial character-
istics, for example, target depth, orientation, size, distribution, and
condition. However, currently there is very little in the way of pub-
lished protocols, examples of successful cases and simulated studies
(although see later), especially in heterogeneous sites, that could
aid forensic investigators, contractors, and practitioners. The mixed
success experienced may well be due to either unfavorable site
conditions, survey time constraints or the full optimization and utili-
zation of geophysical techniques. This study aims to start to address
this issue, using a multi-geophysical technique approach on a simu-
lated clandestine grave in a realistic urban crime scene
environment.
A clandestine grave has been defined in this study as an unre-
corded burial that has been hand-excavated and has been dug <1 m
depth below ground level (bgl). There has been little published
quantitative data on discovered clandestine burial dimensions,
although Manhein (1) found a 0.56 m depth bgl average from 87
discovered U.S. burials. Hunter and Cox (2) detailed 29 U.K. cases,
where discovered burial depths bgl averaged 0.4 m and were usu-
ally rectangular in plan-view, with burials mostly hurriedly hand-
dug using garden implements and dimensions usually just large
enough to deposit the victim before back-filling with excavated soil
and associated surface plant debris. Manhein (1) showed that
almost ½ of the 87 discovered U.S. burials were either clothed or
encased in material (mostly plastic or fabric). Hunter and Cox (2)
also detailed widely varying burial environments of deposition, in
woodland, property gardens, and even under house cellar floors.
There are a variety of near-surface (i.e., the first few meters bgl)
geophysical techniques that could be utilized to locate a clandestine
burial. Which of these techniques may be useful for grave location
depends upon a host of site factors, for example, soil and ground
material type and distribution, soil moisture content and water
depth, local vegetation and climate, size of area, time of year, time
since burial survey time and equipment availability. The actual vic-
tim’s body state of completeness and decomposition will also have
a significant affect on the chosen geophysical technique, with
deposited material typically ranging, in time, from being fresh
through to putrefied, then having soft tissue removed, skeletal and,
finally, complete erosion.
Resistivity surveys actively measure the bulk ground resistivity
of a volume of material below the sample position (see Ref. 3 for
the technique’s background and operation). It has been shown by
other researchers to produce consistent survey results in both real
case (4–6) and simulated (7) studies when used on a small grid
survey pattern (typically using 0.25- to 0.5-m-spaced data point
samples). Low resistivity anomalies with respect to background
values would be expected over clandestine burials (6) due to
increased soil porosity and the presence of burial fluids with their
associated increase in conductivity (8). Additional benefits of the
technique are that it is possible to acquire data in small urban sites,
due to its compact size, and that it is insensitive to the cultural
‘‘noise’’ interference produced from localized surface objects (metal
fences, parked cars, etc.).
Although less commonly used and relatively time consuming
to setup and acquire data, electrical resistivity tomography (ERT)
can be used for follow-up, detailed investigations to produce high-
resolution, vertical 2D contoured image slices of the near-surface
resistivity (3). ERT investigations are commonly used to detect
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spatial resistivity changes in near-surface materials and are particu-
larly sensitive to moisture content variations. This is especially true
for fluids associated with graves that have been shown to be rela-
tively lower in resistivity when compared to background values
(9,10). Powell (11) showed that ERT profiles were successful at
detecting a 150-year-old grave buried 1.5 m bgl in a clay-rich soil.
Electro-magnetic (EM) surveys actively measure the bulk con-
ductivity (the reciprocal of resistivity) of a volume of material
below the sampling position (3). As conductivity surveys using
conventional instruments (such as the Geonics EM382 ) are direc-
tional, they can focus on either the very shallow near-surface (using
the horizontal model component or HMD) or slightly deeper (using
the vertical mode component data or VMD), depending upon the
suggested depth of burial bgl. Conductivity surveys have been
shown by researchers (12–14) to be successful in forensic geophys-
ical investigations, showing elevated conductivity anomalies with
respect to background values over clandestine burials. Conductivity
measurements can be affected by secondary currents produced from
surface cultural ‘‘noise.’’ However, the Geonics EM38B instrument
has been designed to be placed on the ground during data collec-
tion and is, therefore, less susceptible.
Ground penetrating radar (GPR) is probably the most commonly
used, geophysical technique for locating unmarked graves (e.g.,
4,11,12,15–17) and individual archaeologic graves (7), although the
latter are more difficult to locate due to the limited skeletal remains
and the process of soil compaction since burial. The fact that GPR
is the most commonly used technique may be due to the compara-
tively high-resolution data recorded, as well as the potential for
real-time data analysis and equipment availability. Unfortunately,
data interpretation can be difficult, particularly in heterogeneous
urban environments, and often advanced processing methods are
required to extract meaningful information from the data set (e.g.,
material property types, moisture content, etc). Complex wavelet
analysis can also be undertaken (18) to detect subtle features that
may not be immediately obvious in the raw GPR data. For clandes-
tine grave detection or proof of absence, successful case studies
have been documented (e.g., 19,20). There have also been simu-
lated burial studies using GPR (e.g., 7,12,16,21,22). However, GPR
tends not to work well in saline or high clay content soils (3), a sit-
uation that is problematic for the U.K. as the latter soil type is
quite common. Covertly buried material, particularly a horizontally
orientated, human-sized cadaver, should record strong, half-para-
bolic GPR reflection events from the upper part of the remains
(18,22). GPR numerical modeling of the potential GPR response to
human remains (23) has also emphasized the need for high (c.
900 MHz) dominant frequency equipment and >10-cm radar trace
spacing to be able to identify human-sized shallowly buried
remains. However, Buck (5) and Ruffell (20) mentioned the need
for lower-frequency GPR to be used if high-clay content soils are
present. Although lower frequencies (<400 MHz) do provide an
additional element of signal penetration in these attenuating soils,
their vertical and horizontal resolution capability is much reduced.
In addition, if the burials are shallow (typically <0.5 m) their GPR
responses will become an integral part of the near-field response of
the system and the reflections ⁄hyperbolae will be masked by the
much stronger ground and air wave signal. Ultimately, the choice
of frequency is dependent of the material and ground conditions at
the individual site and there is no ‘‘ideal’’ frequency that covers all
likely burial scenarios. This was highlighted in Hammon et al. (23)
where a large variation in GPR response was predicted depending
upon whether a cadaver was deposited at different depths bgl, in
different soil and ⁄or with soils of different moisture content. In
their research (23), the graves were modeled as complete physical
objects in homogenous, single-layer background material. This is
an idealized scenario and there is, therefore, a need for new foren-
sic geophysical studies that assist in quantitatively determining
important forensic parameters (e.g., depth of burial, decay rates,
etc.).
Highly sensitive magnetometers have had varied success in
forensic applications (9,14). Active magnetic surveys are sensitive
to near-surface ferrous materials. If ferrous objects are buried in
proximity to a clandestine grave, then a magnetic high ⁄ low dipole
anomaly with respect to background values may be observed (9).
Magnetic data can be modeled in 2D profiles or 3D maps, so that
the size and depth to magnetic anomalies can be estimated. Flux-
gate gradiometry surveys measure the local magnetic field gradient
over a sample position between two vertically orientated fluxgate
magnetometers. Magnetic results are, therefore, more sensitive to
near-surface survey site material, and, as such, suffer from surface
cultural ‘‘noise’’. Magnetic susceptibility (MS) surveys, on the other
hand, commonly sample the very near-surface around the sampled
position, typically the top 6 cm (24), and are particularly affected
by local soil magnetic mineral orientations. Disturbed soil associ-
ated with a clandestine grave may show significant value variations
as opposed to more consistent values associated with undisturbed
soil (25). A Keele University research project (26) found that the
overturned soil in a shallow excavation caused the same measur-
able MS change from background values as a shallowly buried (c.
0.1 m), standard metal kitchen knife. Post-burial bacterial action
has been shown to accentuate MS results to make burials discern-
able from background MS values (27). MS datasets also have the
benefit of being used for the quality control checking of magnetic
gradiometry datasets, to assist with removal of magnetic data
spikes, for example.
Self potential (SP) measurements indicate near-surface electrical
current differences from their associated voltage (or potential) sig-
nals (3). SP surveys have the potential to image near-surface fluid
flow variations, as compared to background values, as would be
expected with the mobile ions contained within grave ‘‘fluids’’ that
dissipate over time (28). SP has been successfully used to detect
covered coalmine shafts (http://www.bgs.ac.uk/programmes/envhaz/
etp/clients.html3 ), and landfill contamination leachate plumes (29),
although France et al. (12) did not find SP useful for locating simu-
lated burials. It is expected that SP data should image consistent
low ⁄high values of subsurface potential associated with the burials
when compared to varied background material values (3).
This study will detail a 4-month, multi-technique, forensic geo-
physical study over a simulated, shallow-buried, clandestine grave
within a difficult (urban) heterogeneous environment. The study
objectives were to:
(a) Collect pre-burial geophysical datasets to act as a control for
post-burial datasets.
(b) Determine the optimum forensic geophysical technique(s) to
both rapidly locate and best resolve the simulated grave at c. 1
and 3 months post-burial.
(c) Determine if the optimum technique(s) changes over time by
collecting the repeat (time-lapse) datasets.
(d) Create robust, forensic data processing steps.
(e) Conduct quantitative analysis of resulting processed data to
detect any characteristic grave response in geophysical datasets
that could assist forensic geophysical investigators.
(f) Establish geophysical protocols that may be used at forensic
crime scenes.
(g) Relate results to potential future forensic geophysical
investigations.
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Methodology
Study Site
The chosen study site is located within the Stoke-on-Trent conur-
bation in the U.K. Midlands, adjacent to Staffordshire University’s
‘‘Crime Scene House’’ (Fig. 1). The site is a grassed, small rectan-
gular area (c. 40 m · c. 10 m) surrounded by leilandii hedges and
lime trees (Fig. 1B). Historical records show that the site was once
part of a sewage works, with trial pitting and British Geological
Survey derived-borehole data (U.K. OSGB GridRef: SJ84NE2579)
indicating a heterogeneous mix of natural and manmade material in
the top meter bgl. The study site was chosen to provide a realistic
urban environment test burial site due to this heterogeneous bgl
material. A previous bulk ground resistivity geophysical investiga-
tion on the site was undertaken in 2005 in an attempt to detect
shallow buried, animal material (30). However, it showed limited
success and concluded that the ground conditions were too prob-
lematic for the basic technique used.
Initial soil sampling indicated a vertical site succession of a shal-
low (0.05 m) organic-rich top soil (Munsell color chart color
[Mccc]: 7.5 years ⁄2.5 ⁄1), with underlying dominantly ‘‘made
ground’’ (MG) (Mccc: 10 years ⁄4 ⁄2) that contained c. 60% of
manmade materials (brick, tile, glass, concrete, coal fragments, and
industrial waste products from the nearby, but now-demolished,
ceramic and heavy industry factories), before natural ground was
encountered (c. 0.5 m bgl). The natural ground is dominated by
recently deposited, clay-rich, iron-rich fluvial sands (Mccc:
10 years ⁄8 ⁄8) with isolated, well-rounded, quartz pebbles, the sedi-
ments most likely having been deposited by the nearby River
Trent.
Plastic pegs were positioned at the start and end positions of 33
survey lines that were 6 m long and spaced 1 m apart. The pegs
remained in place throughout the duration of the project so that the
same positions were geophysically surveyed. Survey lines were
spaced every 0.5 m from Lines 10–15 to obtain higher-resolution
datasets over the simulated grave position (Fig. 1A). Geophysical
measurements were obtained every 0.5 m on survey lines
(Fig. 1B). The study site was also accurately topographically sur-
veyed using both a conventional Real-Time Kinematic Leica 1200
differential Global Positioning System (dGPS) equipment and a
Leica total station theodolite, the latter used where overhead trees
interfered with dGPS readings (see Ref. 31 for details). It was
important to accurately locate the geophysical sampling positions
so that direct comparisons between each geophysical survey could
be undertaken.
Simulated Clandestine Grave
Due to the Human Tissue Act (2004), human cadavers are not
allowed to be used for experiments in the U.K. Proxy animal (usu-
ally pig) carcasses were also not used as the buried matter was to
be excavated as part of Staffordshire University’s forensic science
FIG. 1—(A) Annotated study site map showing grave location, geophysical and soil sampling positions and surface features with (inset) location map. (B)
Crime Scene Garden photomosaic with ‘‘lateral’’ resistivity data being acquired.
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FIG. 2—Photographs of (A) clothed plastic-resin human skeleton, animal products and 4.5 L of saline solution buried at a depth of 0.6 m below ground
level (see text for detail) and (B) ‘‘Recovery’’ of remains after 4 months burial by Forensic Science degree undergraduates.
FIG. 3—Photographs of some near-surface geophysical equipment being trialled. (A) Bulk ground resistivity equipment; a Geoscan RM4 lateral array.
(B) High-frequency (900 MHz dominant frequency) GPR PulseEKKO 1000 equipment. (C) ERT electrode arrays (· 0.5 and · 3.5 arrays laid out) using
(inset) the CAMPUS TIGRE system. (D) SP survey using Pb-Cl probes and a standard voltmeter. (E) A Bartington MS.1 magnetic susceptibility meter. (F)
Bulk ground conductivity equipment: a Geonics EM38B. (G) Magnetics equipment: a Geoscan FM18 fluxgate gradiometer.
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undergraduate human identification module. Therefore, for our sim-
ulated clandestine grave study, a fully clothed, plastic resin human
skeleton was placed in an anatomically correct position within a
hand-dug, spade excavated, 2 m by 0.5-m excavation at c. 0.6 m
bgl within the study site on the May 24, 2006. Although this sce-
nario differs from human bone chemistry, density and conductivity,
it was considered to be the best solution for this particular study
given both the legal and health and safety constraints of the work.
As an animal carcass was not permitted, it was decided to use
proxy soft tissue; supermarket-derived animal material (pig heart,
liver, and kidneys) was, therefore, placed at the approximately ana-
tomically correct positions within the skeleton. Physiologic saline
(4.5 L of 0.9% NaCl solution) was also poured over the assem-
blage to represent body fluid. Some anecdotal evidence has shown
tissue decomposition rates to be varied, depending upon diet (A.
Ruffell, pers. comm.) and a host of specific site variables, e.g., soil
type (32), local depositional environment, humidity, temperature,
depth of burial, etc (21,33,34). It was theorized that most people do
not regularly consume purely organic-derived food which decays
much faster than non-organic products (Hanson, pers. comm.4 ), so
supermarket-sourced animal material was justified to be used as the
proxy soft tissue. The relatively small amount of buried organic
matter was used to represent a body that had been buried for
several years and had, therefore, reached an advanced state of
decay. A ‘‘murder weapon’’, a 0.4 m by 0.2-m steel ice axe, was
also placed by the ‘‘head’’ of the victim (Fig. 2A), before the area
was backfilled to ground level with the excavated ground material
and the overlying grass sods carefully replaced.
Staffordshire University forensic science undergraduate students
forensically ‘‘recovered’’ the remains on the September 27, 2006
(c. 5 months of burial), using U.K. police protocols and standard
crime scene investigation procedures to prevent onsite material con-
tamination (Fig. 2B). The Staffordshire County Coroner, present
onsite for the ‘‘exhumation’’, had allowed material to be recovered.
Interestingly, no soft tissue products remained after 5 months of
burial. Undergraduates then followed standard forensic investigation
procedures and presented their findings at a mock convened, Coro-
ners Court. The use of such a scenario gave undergraduate students
invaluable crime scene experience and an appreciation of the com-
plexity of a murder investigation.
Bulk Ground Resistivity Surveys
A RM4 Geoscan5 resistance meter (Fig. 3A) mounted on a cus-
tom-built, twin-probe array on a mobile frame that featured two,
10 cm long, steel probes set 0.5 m apart was used to collect bulk
ground resistance data. Reference probes were placed 10 cm into
the soil and situated 0.75 m apart and positioned 20 m from the
survey grid following recommendations for forensic investigations
to locate individual graves (7). The survey grid was resistivity sur-
veyed on the May 2, 2006 (to act as control), June 15, 2006
(22 days post-burial) and on the August 9, 2006 (76 days post-bur-
ial), taking c. 4 man-hours each time, acquiring 13 sample data
points at 0.5-m spacing on each survey line (Fig. 1A) on a south to
north one-way pattern. Data processing was then undertaken (sum-
marized in Table 1), with processed resistivity subsets over the sim-
ulated clandestine grave site shown in Figs. 4A, 4C, and 4E. A
standard deviation analysis was undertaken of the data subset and
histogram plots created (Fig. 4). These plots are important as direct
comparisons of the different resistivity datasets at the same site
could be made and would not be masked by background value
variations.
SP Surveys
Lead-chloride based, non-polarizing probes and a high imped-
ance, digital voltmeter (Fig. 3D) were used to collect the SP sur-
veys with a reference probe being placed 5 m outside the grid,
whilst the mobile probe was placed 5 cm into the ground at each
sampling position. The site was surveyed on the May 10 and 12,
2006 (14 and 12 days before burial) to act as control, June 22 and
23, 2006 (29–30 days post-burial), and August 9 and 10, 2006
(76–77 days post-burial), taking c. 12 man-hours each time, acquir-
ing 13 sample data points at 0.5-m spacing on each survey line on
a south to north one-way pattern. Data processing was then under-
taken (summarized in Table 1), with processed SP subsets over the
simulated clandestine grave site (Figs. 4B, 4D, and 4F) and SD
histogram plots generated.
Bulk Ground Conductivity Surveys
A Geonics EM38B ground conductivity instrument was used for
the surveys and carefully zeroed for instrument calibration over the
same conductively quiet area of the site in each instance. Due to
varying equipment availability, conductivity surveying was only
undertaken on the June 21, 2006 (28 days post-burial) and on the
August 17, 2006 (84 days post-burial), taking c. 4 man-hours each
time, acquiring 13 sample data points at 0.5-m spacing on each sur-
vey line on a south to north one-way pattern. Each sample position
had four readings; in-phase and quadrature readings for both the
vertical (VMD) and horizontal (HMD) component orientations.
VMD and HMD conductivity surveys were separately acquired to
avoid any potential interference of the different EM fields. Data
processing was then undertaken (summarized in Table 1), with EM
subsets over the simulated clandestine grave site (Figs. 5A and 5C)
and SD histogram plots generated.
Magnetic Fluxgate Gradiometry Surveys
A Geoscan FM18 fluxgate gradiometer was used for the mag-
netic gradiometry surveys and carefully zeroed over the same mag-
netically quiet area of the site to remove any potential reading
differences that may result from positional variations in instrument
orientation relative to magnetic North when acquiring the data (35).
TABLE 1—Bulk ground resistivity, conductivity, SP, MS, and Fluxgate
gradiometry processing steps with steps 2 and 3 following (38)
methodology.
Data Processing Steps
1 Sample position geophysical readings recorded (notebook or
digitally in equipment memory), transferred to Microsoft
Excel spreadsheets and converted to x,y,value format
2 Median filtering of data (block size 0.5 · 0.5 m)
3 Data interpolation (block size 0.02 · 0.02 m) using
a minimum-curvature gridding algorithm
4 Removal of all linear (site) trends
5 Data plotted using grayscale color palette with lower
(black) and upper (white) limits set at two standard
deviations below and above grid mean, respectively
6 5 · 6 m data subsections over grave taken from raw
data and reprocessed following steps 1–5
7 Data subsections returned to xyz data format with
data points 0.02 m apart in x,y
8 Subsection data plotted as histograms with bin sizes
of 0.5 W.m (bulk resistivity data) and 0.5 mV
(SP data), respectively
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Due to varying equipment availability, magnetic surveying was
only undertaken on June 21, 2006 (28 days post-burial) and on
August 9, 2006 (76 days post-burial), taking c. 4 man-hours each
time, acquiring 13 sample data points at 0.5-m spacing on each sur-
vey line on a south to north one-way pattern. Data processing was
then undertaken (summarized in Table 1), with gradiometer subsets
over the simulated clandestine grave site (Figs. 5B and 5D) and SD
histogram plots generated.
Magnetic Susceptibility Surveys
A Bartington MS.1 susceptibility instrument6 with a 30-cm-diam-
eter probe was used to survey the site on May 2, 2006 (22 days
before burial) to act as control and June 15, 2006 (22 days post-
burial), equipment break-down unfortunately resulted in the 3-
month post-burial survey not being acquired, taking c. 4 man-hours
each time, acquiring 13 sample data points at 0.5-m spacing on
each survey line on a south to north one-way pattern. Data process-
ing was then undertaken (summarized in Table 1), with MS subsets
over the simulated clandestine grave site and SD histogram plots
generated.
ERT Surveys
Six, 2D ERT profiles were acquired, centered over and adjacent
to the simulated clandestine ‘‘grave’’ in a grid configuration on
May 9, 2006 (15 days before burial) to act as control, June 23,
2006 (30 days post-burial), and on August 11, 2006 (78 days post-
FIG. 5—Mapview close-ups of the simulated grave (dotted rectangles) of
(left) bulk ground conductivity (VMD quadrature) and (right) Fluxgate Gra-
diometry processed datasets of (A, B) 1-month surveys acquired 28 days
post-burial and (C, D) 3-month surveys acquired 84 days and 76 days post-
burial, respectively (see text).
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FIG. 4—Mapview close-ups of the simulated grave (dotted rectangles) of (left) resistivity and (right) self potential processed datasets of (A, B) control sur-
veys acquired 22 days and 14–12 days before burial, respectively, (C, D) 1-month surveys acquired 22 and 29–30 days post-burial, respectively, and (E, F)
3-month surveys acquired 76 and 76–77 days post-burial, respectively. Bulk ground resistivity data histogram plots are also shown (see text).
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burial), taking c. 8 man-hours for each six profile survey. ERT pro-
file start ⁄end point positions were permanently marked by pegs so
the same positions were used for each survey (Figs. 1A and 3C).
Thirty-two electrodes were spaced 0.25 m apart for each profile,
using 12 ‘‘n’’ levels and each electrode dGPS surveyed for topogra-
phy. A CAMPUS TIGRE 64 resistivity system then semi-automati-
cally acquired the datasets using a Wenner array configuration. The
resulting data profiles were inverted using Geotomo Res2Dinv
ver.3.4 software algorithms using a ½-cell spacing (36). Figure 6
shows the resulting, topographically corrected, Line L11 repeat
inversion profiles over the grave (Fig. 1A for location).
GPR
2D GPR profiles using a Sensors and Software PulseEKKO
71000 GPR with 225, 450, and 900 MHz dominant frequency anten-
nae were initially acquired to determine the optimum set-frequency
to detect the simulated grave. Following initial profile analysis,
900 MHz antennae were determined to provide the best near-sur-
face data in this difficult, dominantly made-ground environment,
based on a trade-off between signal penetration and target resolu-
tion. This particular choice of frequency is consistent with high-res-
olution, near-surface GPR studies on shallow structural features in
similar materials (37) and was subsequently used to acquire three
sets of 37 2D, fixed-offset (0.17 m) 6-m-long profiles over the sur-
vey lines shown in Fig. 1A with 2.5-cm trace spacing and a 50-ns
time window. The site was surveyed on May 11 and 12, 2006 (13
and 12 days before burial) to act as control, on June 21 and 22,
2006 (28–29 days post-burial) and on August 15–16, 2006 (82–
83 days post-burial), taking c. 12 man-hours for each survey. GPR
data of 450 MHz frequency were also acquired over profiles L10–
L14 during the 1-month post-burial survey to check that the
900 MHz frequency was still optimal for this site and target under
these conditions. 2D profiles were spaced 1 m apart over the study
site and 0.5 m around the simulated grave site (Fig. 1). Thirty-two
repeat pulse stacks were used to improve the signal-to-noise ratio
(35). A Common-Mid-Point profile was also acquired onsite to
acquire a site averaged radar velocity (0.11 m ⁄ns) that was used to
convert the 2D profiles from time (nanoseconds) to depth (meters).
Standard GPR processing steps were used to optimize GPR image
profile quality (Table 2). GPR L12.5 2D profile repeats are shown
in Fig. 7 (see Fig. 1A for location).
Results
The processed bulk ground resistivity results in the 1- and 3-
month post-burial datasets both showed a clear low anomaly ()3
and )7 X.m, respectively) with respect to background values over
the grave position (Figs. 4C and 4E). The control resistivity dataset
acquired prior to burial (Fig. 4A) imaged a low anomaly at the
edge of the gravesite but it is not in the same position as the grave;
hence, the post-burial resistivity anomalies are suggested to be due
FIG. 6—13 ERT inversions for repeat profile L11 showing (A) control profile acquired 15 days before burial, (B) 1-month profile acquired 30 days post-burial
and (C) 3-month profile acquired 78 days post-burial. Note the illustrated resistivity contour scales are the same. See Fig. 1 for location.
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to the presence of the grave. The 3-month post-burial anomaly was
also larger in spatial extent than the 1-month resistivity anomaly
(c. 2 · 1 m vs. c. 3 · 4 m, respectively).
The processed SP data results showed a slight high anomaly
(+3 mV) in the 1-month post-burial dataset and a stronger high
anomaly (+6 mV) in the 3-month post-burial dataset over the grave
with respect to background values (Figs. 4D and 4F). The control
SP dataset did not show elevated values around the grave location
but did show isolated low anomaly areas ()6 mV) with respect to
background values (Fig. 4B) that gave confidence in the SP tech-
nique being able to resolve the grave. All three datasets showed
wide SP-value variations that were not consistent between succes-
sive surveys. Such variations were similar in size to the anomaly
over the simulated grave, suggesting that identifying the grave from
the SP data alone may be quite difficult.
The processed bulk ground conductivity results for both the 1-
and 3-month post-burial datasets did not show elevated values with
respect to background values over the grave area (Figs. 5A and
5C); this was surprising as the reciprocal bulk ground resistivity
technique did resolve the grave. A conductivity low anomaly
()0.5 mS ⁄m) at the south side of the grave did appear to increase
in spatial extent (c. 2 · 0.5 m vs. c. 3.5 · 0.5 m, respectively)
from comparing the 1- and 3-month post-burial datasets (Figs. 5A
and 5C). A conductivity control dataset was not acquired so the
results could not be checked against pre-burial site values.
The processed fluxgate gradiometry results did not locate the
grave in the 1-month post-burial dataset but had associated low ⁄ -
high dipole anomalies at both the west and east edges of the grave
in the 3-month post-burial dataset (Figs. 5B and 5D). There did
appear to be a slight magnetic high-low dipole anomaly that could
be associated with the buried ace-axe that was located c. 86 m X,
c. 1.75 m Y.
Magnetic susceptibility results did not resolve the grave and
have, therefore, not been included as a figure for brevity.
The ERT profiles were successful at resolving the grave, Fig. 6
shows the three surveys of one profile (L11) of the six acquired
during each survey, this one acquired directly over the grave (see
TABLE 2—GPR processing steps used in PC-based, reflex-w12 software.
GPR Processing Steps
1 Trace editing (removed blank traces)
2 Static correction (First break picked and flattened to 0 ns on
first break arrivals)
3 Time-cut (40 ns) applied
4 Spherical divergence compensation function applied
(boosted deeper reflection events without losing relative amplitudes)
5 Bandpass filters (removed low (>150 MHz) and high (<1800 MHz)
frequency ‘‘noise’’)
6 Background removal (mean trace removed to boost lateral variations)
7 Average velocity (0.11 m ⁄ ns) applied (converted 2D profiles from
time to depth)
8 F-k (Stolt) Migration (to collapse parabolic reflections to improve
image resolution)
9 3D topographic correction (using Total station survey measurements
to correct dataset for any surface variations)
10 Horizontal time-slices generated (both every 2.5 and 5 ns on
a 0.25 · 0.25 m grid using absolute amplitudes)
FIG. 7—GPR (900 MHz) Line12.5 2D profiles at (A) control survey acquired 13–12 days before burial, (B) 1-month survey acquired 28–29 days post-bur-
ial and (C) 3-month survey acquired 82–83 days post-burial. Data processing steps were the same for all GPR data (Table 2), although air-waves (tram-lines)
in (B) and (C) have been removed here for clarity. Note the subtle marked feature c 2 m along profiles (B) and (C) which correlates to the clandestine grave
position. (D–F) are horizontal time-slices through the GPR datasets, (D) and (E) are 1- and 3-month 900 MHz dataset 5–7.5 ns time-slices, respectively, with
(F) and (G) 1-month 7.5–10 ns time-slices for 900 and 450 MHz datasets, respectively (see text).
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Fig. 1 for location). A low resistivity anomaly (c. 90 X.m) at the
grave location with respect to background values was clearly
imaged in the 1-month post-burial dataset, with the anomaly
becoming more pronounced (c. 200 X.m) at the grave location in
the 3-month post-burial dataset. The overall site bulk ground resis-
tivity increased over the survey time-period making it impossible to
use the same grayscale color palette. Acquisition of the control
dataset (Fig. 6A) was important as the profile clearly showed a
site-based high to low resistivity graduation from the left (adjacent
to the house) to the right of the profile (see Fig. 1 for location).
Subsequent test pitting adjacent to the house found a variety of
building rubble that may have been responsible for this site trend.
The electrode topographic survey also showed a slightly elevated
area with respect to background values over the grave site, another
important indicator that a burial had taken place.
Acquiring multiple ERT 2D profiles did allow multiple profile
integration into both 2D fence-diagrams and interpreted ‘‘3D-
bodies’’ of correlated resistivity anomalies over the survey area
(36), but these 3D data integration and visualization techniques did
not resolve the gravesite any better than looking at individual 2D
profiles (Fig. 6) and, in fact, made interpretation more difficult and
are, therefore, not shown in this study. This integration difficulty
was most probably due to the wide individual profile resistivity
variations that were associated with the heterogeneous, ‘‘made-
ground’’ urban site materials.
The control processed 2D GPR 900 MHz profile example
(Fig. 7A) showed numerous near-surface reflection events, indicat-
ing the varied GPR response obtained from the heterogeneous
made-ground mix of materials at the study site. Both the 1-month
(Fig. 7B) and 3-month (Fig. 7C) processed GPR 900 MHz 2D pro-
files also showed this characteristic multiple radar reflection
responses, but both did show a deeper (c. 12 ns ⁄0.6 m) reflection
event in the middle of the grave position that was not observed in
the control profile (cf. Fig. 7). The 3-month post-burial profile
(Fig. 7C) also showed a potential collapse feature c. 2 m along the
profile that corresponded to the middle of the grave position that
was not observed on either the control or the 1-month post-burial
profiles.
Acquiring multiple, closely spaced, GPR 2D profiles can also
allow the generation of 3D horizontal time-slices through the data-
set if carefully processed and integrated (3). This is especially
important if the near-surface ground materials are complicated and
the target is difficult to resolve, which was true in this case study.
GPR 2D profiles were, therefore, carefully integrated and resulting
horizontal time-slices generated (Figs. 7D–G). The shallow 5–
7.5 ns time-slices (Figs. 7D and 7E) did resolve a positive ampli-
tude GPR anomaly over the grave site, although the anomaly is
more pronounced in the 1-month post-burial dataset (Fig. 7D). At a
deeper level (7.5–10 ns), the 1-month positive amplitude anomaly
(Fig. 7F) is much better resolved than the 3-month time-slice which
did not have an anomaly present and is thus not shown. Comparing
GPR frequencies of the 1-month dataset (cf. Figs. 7F and 7G)
showed similar positive GPR amplitude anomalies at the grave
location.
Further dataset analysis was also undertaken in an attempt to
quantify the anomalies imaged by the different geophysical tech-
niques. By numerically calculating the variance in standard devia-
tion (SD) of specific geophysical technique data along each 2D
survey line (L1–L32), it was possible to create a cumulative data
histogram plot, the resistivity plots shown as an example in Fig. 4.
By investigating the overall resistivity data trends, it can be
observed that both post-burial resistivity datasets had a negative
skew compared to the distribution of the pre-burial (control)
dataset. Cumulative histogram plots of SP, conductivity and mag-
netic datasets, however, did not show any form of skew.
Discussion
Forensic geophysical datasets obtained in urban environments
are particularly difficult to analyze and interpret due to the typical
heterogeneous nature of survey sites that are dominantly ‘‘made
ground’’ masking the often subtle geophysical responses from a
clandestine grave. Creating a simulated grave in these conditions
importantly allowed the acquisition of geophysical datasets before
burial to act as control datasets. Quantitative comparisons could
then be undertaken between the ground conditions and geophysical
responses before and after burial. Geophysically surveying the site
both 1 and 3 months post-burial, although time consuming, deter-
mined whether the geophysical responses changed over the sampled
time-period.
Bulk ground resistivity was deemed to be the most successful
geophysical technique at this study site (Figs. 4A and 4C). The low
resistivity anomaly, with respect to background values, that was
imaged over the grave was also larger in extent in the 3-month
dataset when compared to the 1-month dataset. As the extent of
disturbed soil is limited to within the grave, this cannot explain the
low resistance anomaly observed, which is greater in size than the
grave, particularly 3 months after burial. The apparent ‘‘growth’’ of
the anomaly between 1 and 3 months after burial is then interpreted
to be due to fluid materials associated with the grave being trans-
ported away from the grave site to make the target anomaly size
larger. From this case study, we would suggest initial acquisition of
forensic bulk ground resistivity surveys over a suspected clandes-
tine burial area, particularly in the first few months of burial. Chee-
tham (7) imaged resistivity low anomalies after 6 months of burial
using animal carcasses as proxys, confirming that this technique
can be useful for locating recent burials. Benefits of the technique
is that it is less susceptible to background ‘‘noise’’ than other geo-
physical methods and the speed of data acquisition is generally
good, although the equipment has to be physically inserted into the
ground for each sample reading. Up-to-date equipment (e.g., Geon-
ics RM15 instruments) automatically records and logs data as it is
moved, making surveying of fairly large areas logistically possible,
depending upon the chosen sampling spacing. Due to the resistivity
success, it was surprising that the bulk ground conductivity (the
reciprocal) surveys were not that successful at resolving the grave
at either 1- or 3-month post-burial time-periods (Figs. 5A and 5C).
Rather than any failure in technique, it is suggested that the equip-
ment used may not have been optimal for this study site, perhaps
due to the penetration depth of the instrument or the conductive
material onsite that may have interfered with the equipment.
Although anomalies were observed over the grave, the SP data-
sets were not conclusive at imaging the grave (Figs. 4B and 4D).
Although rarely used in forensic studies (12 mentions it as an
unsuccessful technique to resolve animal carcass graves), it was
deemed worth trialing as a method. Unlike resistivity, replacing SP
probes at the same sample position from where a reading had been
taken resulted in a different reading being acquired which gave the
operators less confidence in the results. Data acquisition also took
significantly longer than for other techniques. It was felt that further
SP equipment development is necessary before this becomes a via-
ble forensic geophysical technique. Keele University is currently
developing SP multi-probe arrays, configured in a similar manner
to ERT profiles, that may prove more useful in the forensics arena,
especially where significant burial-related fluid variations, have
taken place (perhaps in more sandy soils).
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The magnetic surveys results were mixed; fluxgate gradiometry
results did not clearly resolve the grave, although magnetic gradients
were observed at the grave edges and it is possible that the ice-axe
was resolved in the 3-month post-burial dataset, so experienced geo-
physical interpreters may have suggested targeting anomalies close to
the grave. The difficulty in identifying the grave from the magnetic
gradiometry data was presumed to be due to the lack of ferrous mate-
rial being present within the grave. Other authors (9,14) have shown
this technique to be successful, particularly in locating archaeologic
graves. Linford (27) suggested that this was probably due to bacterial
action enhancing the magnetic signal. Therefore, this technique may
be less appropriate in the search for recent graves than for those that
are much (10 years+) older. The MS results on the other hand were
generally poor; this was presumed to be due to the site having dis-
turbed soils thus masking any grave site readings from the back-
ground values. Lecoanet et al. (24) suggested that this technique was
only sensitive to a depth of 6 cm below the sensor. The MS technique
may be more useful in environments with shallow strata, where dig-
ging a grave may bring soil to the surface from a deeper layer (with,
potentially, a different MS).
The ERT profiles were very successful at locating the grave in
this made-ground, urban environment (Fig. 6). This was particularly
true in the 3-month dataset, which had larger resistivity contrast
variations between background values and the grave site. This
could be partly attributed to ground moisture content in the high
clay-content soils decreasing in summer, and possibly the saline
solution and animal products migrating away from the simulated
clandestine grave to create a larger, if more diffuse, geophysical
‘‘target’’ at 3 months post-burial. Attempts to integrate each multi-
profile survey dataset were unsuccessful, probably due to the large
resistivity variations onsite. Although the ERT profiles were slow
to set-up and acquire, the resolution (depending upon electrode
probe spacing) was excellent. It is, therefore, suggested that after
initial geophysical anomalies have been located by other methods,
ERT profiles should then be acquired to better resolve the target’s
shape and depth.
Resolving the grave position in the acquired GPR datasets
proved difficult from an analysis of the 2D profiles alone; this was
due to near-surface materials causing multiple reflection events (2D
examples shown in Figs. 7A–C). However, a subtle, high amplitude
anomaly was observed at approximately the correct depth over the
grave location in both the 1- and 3-month post-burial profiles. A
possible collapse feature was also observed over the grave in the 3-
month post-burial profile (marked in Fig. 7C) that may be due to
grave compaction and material degradation within the grave. The
GPR dataset horizontal time-slices were successful at resolving the
grave from background materials; thus GPR could be used in these
‘‘noisy’’ urban environments but significant effort was involved in
both data acquisition (and detailed topographic surveying) as well
as data processing and visualization.
Figures 8A and 8B8 schematically summarize our interpretation of
the main geophysical dataset anomaly boundaries with their respec-
tive geophysical values that either overprint or do not resolve the
simulated clandestine grave. Figures 8C and 8D show schematic
cross-sections of the grave itself at 1 and 3 months post-burial, with
the interpreted resistivity and SP anomaly boundaries that have
been interpreted.
Therefore, it is recommended that bulk ground resistivity surveys
be initially acquired in urban environments when looking for clan-
destine burials, particularly if there are surface objects present on
or nearby the survey site. Closely spaced, GPR and ERT 2D pro-
files should then be acquired over and adjacent to targeted low
resistivity anomalies with respect to background values, to resolve
the target and gain some indication of the target size, distribution,
depth bgl, and likely state of decomposition. From the results
shown in this study, surveying at least 3 months after the estimated
burial time-period will improve the chances of geophysical detec-
tion. This research could also be applied to other forensic targets,
for example, the use of magnetic gradiometry for locating metallic
buried weapons or evidence of disturbed ground from GPR data
although the techniques may differ for these forensic geophysical
targets (19).
FIG. 8—Schematic labelled diagrams showing approximate 1 month (1 mth) and 3 months (3 mths) post-burial interpreted dataset anomaly boundaries for
(A) bulk ground resistivity and SP; (B) bulk ground conductivity and magnetics, with the simulated clandestine grave marked (shaded box). Schematic cross-
section diagrams showing likely combined resistivity and SP anomaly boundaries for (C) 1 month and (D) 3 months post-burial.
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Clearly, careful analysis of both the likely target and survey
dimensions, site ground conditions and any surface objects that
may interfere with geophysical techniques, near-surface materials
and soil type should be undertaken prior to geophysical surveying
to decide both upon optimal techniques and data sample spacing
that should save time and resources. Following this initial desk and
field study, careful geophysical data acquisition (typically 0.5-m
spaced, data sample points), data processing (e.g., removal of linear
site trends and de-spiking of erroneous points), data integration and
visualization (e.g., GPR time-slices) should be decided upon and
has been shown in this study to be important when surveying
‘‘made ground’’ environments to obtain the best chance of locating
a clandestine burial. Further quantitative analysis of the geophysical
data has shown that both the post-burial datasets had negatively
skewed distributions not observed in the pre-burial dataset distribu-
tion (Fig. 4). Further simulated and forensic case studies are, there-
fore, required to ascertain whether this analytical technique is a
successful method for predicting clandestine burials beneath a sur-
vey area. Further probability analysis and simultaneous inversion of
the collected geophysical datasets may prove very useful to quanti-
tatively locate potential clandestine graves in multi-geophysical
forensic investigations.
Further research should study simulated clandestine burials over
extended time-periods to determine if there are optimum ‘‘time
windows’’ to conduct geophysical surveys. Ideally, this should be
for more than a year to account for any seasonal changes. It would
be highly useful to repeat the detailed investigations using pig car-
casses as human proxys, but careful documentation is crucial here
as it is known that dead animals of differing body size, weight and
composition will exhibit different anomalies when investigated by
geophysical techniques (11). It should then be possible to undertake
contemporary entomology, cadaver–dog indication, soil gas capture
and pathology sampling with successive geophysical surveys. The
latter may determine if fat, water content, putrefactive processes or
a combination of these factors may prove to be responsible for the
observed geophysical data changes. Ideally, simultaneous simulated
grave sites should be created in a variety of different environments
(urban, rural, woodland, marsh, coastal, etc.) to gain quantitative
comparisons of grave site settings and determine which geophysical
technique(s) are optimal in these environments. Scott and Hunter
(6), for example, showed widely varying resistivity surveys over
suspected clandestine burials in different environments. Eberhardt
and Elliot (34) had shown significant decomposition rate differ-
ences depending upon environment of deposition (e.g., high rates
in coastal sand dunes and low rates in open field environments).
Such complementary research may prove invaluable to the forensic
scientist and geophysicist when searching for human remains espe-
cially in complex ground conditions. Chemically, sampling putre-
faction products and local groundwater over time-specific periods
would also allow for a closer correlation between geophysical
results and the chemical ⁄physical nature of the decomposition
material products.
Conclusions
This study details a 4-month, multi-technique, forensic geophysi-
cal study over a simulated, shallow-buried, clandestine grave within
a complex, urban, heterogeneous environment. Bulk ground resis-
tivity surveys were deemed to be the most optimal technique to
resolve initially the clandestine burial, with the chances of detection
improving after 3 months of the burial (most likely due to the
mobile decomposition products increasing the target size). Acquir-
ing pre-burial control geophysical datasets provided interpretation
confidence in geophysical anomalies being due to the grave pres-
ence, rather than to pre-existing site material distributions. Careful
data acquisition, processing, integration, and visualization steps are
shown to significantly improve the chances of detecting a burial. It
is suggested that high-resolution, GPR and ERT profiles be
acquired over suspected resistivity anomalies to improve target res-
olution and gain additional information about likely size, distribu-
tion, depth bgl, and likely state of preservation of the burial.
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